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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club 

CLANNS UPDATE 
 

 
   

 

Club News 
 

Congratulations 
Hearty congratulations are due to a 
number of our club members for 
their achievements over recent 
weeks: 

 Niamh Shaw, Orla Flanagan 
and Maria O'Dea who all 
played for Dublin U14 Ladies 
in a recent Leinster Blitz. The 
Dublin girls were victorious, 
beating Kildare 5-8 to 1-1 in 
the final – see photo below 

 Stacey Flood and Rebecca 
McDonnell  on their part in 
the Dublin Minors’ efforts to 
dethrone defending 
champions Galway in the All-
Ireland semi final – 
unfortunately going down by 
six points in the end   

 Declan Darcy, together with 
his fellow selectors, steered 
the Dubs to another Leinster 
football title with a very 
impressive display against 
Meath.   

 

 
 

Going to the Dogs! 
Here’s an important date for your 
diary – Saturday 27th September.  
That’s the Club Night Out at the 
greyhound track in Shelbourne Park.   
 
Tickets at just €15 each will be going 
on sale shortly through the various 
club officers and team mentors – so 
keep an eye out for them.     
 

 
Minors strike a major chord 
 In their last league of the season – and a ‘must win’ game at that – our 
Minor footballers recorded an emphatic win over Cuala, thus securing 
second place in the league table and a place in the semi-final playoffs.  In a 
very high-scoring game (for Clanns at least) the scores were coming so fast 
that Pat Kane was barely able to keep up.  However, we know that Jay 
Murphy scored four goals from a roving corner back position.  
 
Everyone played superbly and never took the foot off the pedal in the 
knowledge that a big score could be required to progress - and otherwise 
it might have been their last game together at this level.  So, well done to 
all on a fine year so far; and big hopes for the league play-offs and 
championship which will commence on September 15th. 
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 11–21  Cuala 0–4 
 
 

Heartbreaking defeat for Junior footballers 
Our Junior footballers suffered a last-minute defeat in a championship 
quarter final thriller in Sean Moore Park against Naomh Fionnbarra.  With 
Clanns leading by a single point and only a minute left to play, the 
opposition secured a free from which they scored a goal - their third of 
the second half – and snatch a two-point win.  However, their quest for 
silverware continues as, arising from impressive recent league wins over 
Ballyfermot DLS (2-10 to 0-5) and St Monicas (2-13 to 0-7), they stand at 
the top of their division with just two games remaining.   
 
 

Tough day for U-14 hurlers 
Unaccustomed as they have been of late to defeats of any kind, the 
drubbing which our U-14 hurlers suffered at the hands of visitors Clontarf 
was a particularly chastening experience.  Though badly depleted in 
numbers, Clanns kept trying right to the end against a team that was most 
likely able to draw from a deeper squad of players including their U-13s 
who play in a high division.  Despite this setback, the team remains well 
placed near the top of the table to challenge for promotion to a higher 
division next year.  
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Visit www.clannagaelfontenoy.ie for lots more information 
on the Club’s activities 
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